To educate responsible leaders versed in “China Depth, Global Breadth”.

To become the most respected international business school in the world by linking China and the rest of the world in teaching, research, and development through high-impact knowledge creation and dissemination.
Message of Thanks

It is time again for us to present the Annual Report. In the extraordinary year of 2022, the CEIBS community has gone through thick and thin with grit and determination, achieving fruitful results. The CEIBS Global EMBA program has been ranked #2 in the world for three consecutive years in the latest FT EMBA rankings, while the CEIBS Full-time MBA program has been ranked #1 in Asia for seven consecutive years in the latest FT MBA rankings. These achievements would not have been possible without the resilience and dedication of the CEIBS community.

Last year, our alumni fully embodied the CEIBS motto of “Conscientiousness, Innovation and Excellence” in the midst of unprecedented external turbulence. They were able to buck the trend of recession in their respective industries to drive China’s innovation-based economic transformation. They continued to feature prominently on major business lists and shared their perspectives on trending topics at CEIBS online and offline events. When pandemics and disasters struck, they responded quickly, connecting resources to affected communities.

It is in the blood of our alumni to support and give back to CEIBS. In 2022, the CEIBS Education Foundation received donations from 833 alumni, 19 classes and 21 alumni organizations. In addition, in 2022, we made August 18 the annual CEIBS Giving Day; in a bold move to foster a culture of giving within the CEIBS community, we launched the “Monthly Giving Scheme” to encourage alumni, in support of the CEIBS community.

An ancient Chinese proverb says that if you climb a hill and don’t back away from the steep paths, you will eventually reach the top. The school remains committed to creating and sharing modern management knowledge while promoting corporate social responsibility. The passion and dedication of our alumni will continue to inspire us as we pursue our goal of making CEIBS “the most respected business school in the world”.

Prof. Wang Hong
CEIBS President
Chairman, CEIBS Education Foundation
Hengdian Group Chair in Management

Prof. Dominique Turpin
CEIBS President (European)
Vice Chairman, CEIBS Education Foundation
About Shanghai CEIBS Education Foundation

Founded in 2005, Shanghai CEIBS Education Foundation (the Foundation) is a registered charity organization with a qualification for pre-tax deductions. It is the mechanism through which CEIBS students, alumni and people from all walks of life can make gifts or 'in-kind' contributions to the school to boost its development in teaching and research, student financial aid, campus construction, and other undertakings.

CEIBS Education Foundation is led by a Council, made up of the following members:

**Honorary Chairmen**
- Liu Ji
- Zhu Xiaoming

**Chairman**
- Wang Hong

**Vice Chairmen**
- Shen Neng
- Dominique Turpin

**Secretary General**
- Hobbs Liu

**Council Members**
- Frank Bournois
- Chen Long
- Chen Zhihai
- Tanya Fu
- Gong Huimin
- Gu Jing
- He Yi
- Huang Fanzhi
- Huang Qingping
- Billy Jin
- Hobbs Liu
- Lou Yongliang
- Pan Longquan
- Shen Neng
- Dominique Turpin
- Wang Chaofeng
- Wong Hong
- Wong Manli
- Wu Weizhi
- Wu Xing
- Xiong Fan
- Xu Dingbo
- Zeng Liqing
- Zhang Pang
- Zhang Weijiong

**Supervisors**
- Catherine Hsiao
- Yvonne Li
- Ma Lei
- Wu Ning
- Helen Xu

* in alphabetical order by last name
Gifts to CEIBS Education Foundation in 2022

Total amount of newly-added gifts: RMB 28.2461 million

Paid-in cash gifts: RMB 31.7640 million

Total gifts (in thousand RMB)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Gifts</th>
<th>Contractual Donation</th>
<th>Cash Donation Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus &amp; Development Fund</td>
<td>13,905.00</td>
<td>8,726.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Fund</td>
<td>9,450.00</td>
<td>13,350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Fund</td>
<td>1,561.70</td>
<td>899.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarships, Education Grants and Talent Loan Fund</td>
<td>1,503.00</td>
<td>1,361.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Events</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
<td>1,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEIBS WU Jinglian Academic Fund</td>
<td>826.40</td>
<td>826.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair Endowment Fund</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>28,246.10</td>
<td>31,764.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Expenditure and Expenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Funding</th>
<th>(in thousand RMB)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Research</td>
<td>20,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarships and Grants</td>
<td>2,272.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Events</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>24,872.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Maintaining and Increasing the Value of Donated Funds

In order to maintain and increase the value of donated funds and use donations more effectively, CEIBS Education Foundation has set up an organizational structure for fund investment and management with strict accountability rules. The structure consists of the Board of Directors, Investment Decision Committee, Investment Steering Committee, and Investment Expert Group.

**The Board of Directors**
as the highest authority in the Foundation has the right to supervise and make final decisions on the Foundation's fund operations.

**The Investment Decision Committee**
is held by the Executive Board which is composed of the presidents and vice presidents of CEIBS, and is entrusted by the Board of Directors with day-to-day investment decisions and supervision.

**The Investment Steering Committee**
comprises of CEIBS professors and external experts (alumni) and handles routine investment tasks at the Foundation.

**The Investment Expert Group**
is made up of members from the CEIBS faculty and the Finance Department and handles routine investment tasks at the Foundation.

---

The latest asset allocation mix decided by the Investment Steering Committee:

- **Stock funds**: 50%
- **Equity funds**: 25%
- **Low-risk fixed income products**: 25%

---

Financial Figures

25%
## Financial Report

### Statement of Income & Expenditure

Compiled by the CEIBS Education Foundation

### Year 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Line No.</th>
<th>2021 Non-restricted</th>
<th>2021 Restricted</th>
<th>2021 Total</th>
<th>2022 Non-restricted</th>
<th>2022 Restricted</th>
<th>2022 Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I. Revenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Including: Donation revenue</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25,133,247.52</td>
<td>23,882,924.32</td>
<td>49,016,171.84</td>
<td>16,737,654.94</td>
<td>15,026,375.17</td>
<td>31,764,030.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership fee revenue</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenue from service supply</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Including: Revenue from government purchase of service</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenue from sale of commodities</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenue from government subsidies</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Income</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12,305,686.45</td>
<td></td>
<td>12,305,686.45</td>
<td>1,157,668.86</td>
<td>1,399,999.41</td>
<td>2,557,668.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other revenue</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>563,272.64</td>
<td>141.34</td>
<td>563,413.98</td>
<td>541,916.91</td>
<td>135.59</td>
<td>34,863,750.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total revenue</strong></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>38,002,206.61</td>
<td>23,883,065.66</td>
<td>61,885,272.27</td>
<td>18,437,240.71</td>
<td>16,426,510.17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II. Expenses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Cost of operations</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20,865,030.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>20,865,030.00</td>
<td>24,872,000.00</td>
<td>24,872,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Including: Subsidies to teaching projects</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>20,865,030.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>20,865,030.00</td>
<td>24,872,000.00</td>
<td>24,872,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subsidies to others</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing expenses</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special expenses</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Managerial expenses</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1,549,750.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,549,750.00</td>
<td>1,761,600.00</td>
<td>1,761,600.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Financing expenses</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Other expenses</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2,415,569.27</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>2,415,569.27</td>
<td>175,746.67</td>
<td>175,746.67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total expenses</strong></td>
<td>35</td>
<td>24,830,349.27</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>24,830,349.27</td>
<td>26,809,346.67</td>
<td>26,809,346.67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III. Transfer from restricted net assets to non-restricted net assets</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>15,159,230.00</td>
<td>(15,159,230.00)</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>20,584,050.00</td>
<td>(20,584,050.00)</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV. Increase/Decrease of net assets (&quot;-&quot; for decrease of net assets)</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>28,331,087.34</td>
<td>8,723,835.66</td>
<td>37,054,923.00</td>
<td>12,211,944.04</td>
<td>(4,157,539.83)</td>
<td>8,054,404.21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assets</th>
<th>Line No.</th>
<th>Amount at beginning of period</th>
<th>Amount at end of period</th>
<th>Liabilities and net assets</th>
<th>Line No.</th>
<th>Amount at beginning of period</th>
<th>Amount at end of period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Current assets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Current liabilities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monetary funds</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>84,996,116.96</td>
<td>34,816,217.15</td>
<td>Short-term borrowings</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short-term investment</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>50,569,236.83</td>
<td>45,000,000.00</td>
<td>Account payable</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>7,566,605.68</td>
<td>20,994,144.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account receivable</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Taxes payable</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>2,207,466.44</td>
<td>416,249.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account paid in advance</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inventory</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred expenses</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long-term debt investment due within one year</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>135,565,353.79</td>
<td>79,816,217.15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other current assets</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total current assets</strong></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>293,063,173.98</td>
<td>312,753,900.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Long-term investment</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>157,497,820.19</td>
<td>232,937,683.60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long-term debt investment</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>157,497,820.19</td>
<td>232,937,683.60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total long-term investment</strong></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>157,497,820.19</td>
<td>232,937,683.60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fixed assets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less: Accumulated depreciation</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction in progress</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relics and cultural assets</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'LVSRVDOR\HGDVVHWV</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total fixed assets</strong></td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intangible assets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intangible assets</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Entrusted assets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrusted assets</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total assets</strong></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>293,063,173.98</td>
<td>312,753,900.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Liabilities and net assets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total liabilities</strong></td>
<td>100</td>
<td>9,774,072.12</td>
<td>21,410,394.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short-term borrowings</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account payable</td>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxes payable</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account received in advance</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accrued expenses</td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated liabilities</td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long-term liabilities due within one year</td>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other current liabilities</td>
<td>78</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total current liabilities</strong></td>
<td>80</td>
<td>9,774,072.12</td>
<td>21,410,394.68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Long-term liabilities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long-term borrowings</td>
<td>81</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long-term account payable</td>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other long-term liabilities</td>
<td>88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total long-term liabilities</strong></td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Entrusted liabilities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrusted liabilities</td>
<td>91</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total liabilities</strong></td>
<td>100</td>
<td>9,774,072.12</td>
<td>21,410,394.68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net assets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-restricted net assets</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>187,091,047.71</td>
<td>199,302,991.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restricted net assets</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>96,198,054.15</td>
<td>92,040,514.32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total net assets</strong></td>
<td>110</td>
<td>283,289,101.86</td>
<td>291,343,506.07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total liabilities and net assets</strong></td>
<td>120</td>
<td>293,063,173.98</td>
<td>312,753,900.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Small Givings

Innovative initiatives to foster a culture of giving

Reaching donors through multiple channels
- Designing appropriate donation items
  - Designing charitable products based on user insights
  - Determining appropriate fundraising and pricing models
  - Launching popular IP products

Making a good user experience sustainable
- Disclosing project progress promptly
- Maintaining donor relationships

Highlights
- Messages from Donors

To CEIBS we came and forged lasting bonds. Soaring far and high, I cherish the memory and give back to my alma mater.

Mao Chengyu (MBA1997)

With the kindness we share and the love we show, we keep the good deeds going and positive vibes flowing. With cherished memory and offered gifts, we give back to CEIBS and work together for a brighter future.

Chen Hongfang (EMBA2020)

833 individual alumni
3% of total alumni
4.5% of active alumni
On August 13th, 2022, CEIBS launched “Monthly Giving for a Better CEIBS”, a small gift initiative that aims to encourage alumni, faculty, students, staff and friends to give a fixed amount to CEIBS on a regular basis to support its development.

**Innovation**

Launched in 2022, this small gift initiative was the first of its kind among business schools in the Chinese mainland.

**Convenience**

Donors are free to contribute any amount, which is automatically deducted from their account on a monthly basis.

**Broad participation**

Participants include CEIBS students, alumni, faculty, staff and friends who follow the School’s development.

---

### Highlights

The initiative has attracted a cumulative total of **605 donors**, with an average of **56** new participants each month.

**The cumulative donation amount has reached** **RMB 662,000**, with the average monthly individual donation of **RMB 265.95**.

**100** monthly donors are recognized as fundraising ambassadors for successfully inviting others to join.

---

### CEIBS Monthly Giving Newsletter

An exclusive publication for CEIBS monthly donors

- Monthly donation disclosure
- Project progress updates
- Interaction between monthly donors and the School

---

### Messages from Donors

In the face of unprecedented changes in a century, we hope CEIBS will continue to contribute to the economic development of China and the world through academic research and talent development. We alumni should take concrete actions to support the School’s growth, and making monthly donations is a sure way to show our commitment. Together, let’s give for a better CEIBS!

—— Yao Weiguo (EMBA2010)

My bond with my alma mater grows stronger as I take part in its development through donation. The monthly giving initiative is a string that links the alumni who care for the School, like pearls on a necklace. I hope this necklace will be graced with more pearls and glow more brightly.

—— Chen Lijia (MBA2010)

—— Li Peishang (EMBA2020)
CEIBS Giving Day

To exemplify social responsibility education and foster a culture of giving, the School made August 18th the annual CEIBS Giving Day in 2022, an innovative initiative among business schools.

From this momentous day, more individuals from the CEIBS community will join the ranks of donors to create a promising future for CEIBS.

New Year-themed giving

For the first time, charity tickets were introduced at the signature CEIBS New Year’s Art Night, with all ticket proceeds going to the CEIBS Education Foundation to support cultural events for alumni. At the Art Night, a limited edition of New Year Rabbit, the CEIBS Year of the Rabbit mascot, proved to be a hit with alumni as they donated through concert tickets in support of CEIBS and expressed their best wishes and expectations for the New Year.

493 donors  RMB 94,200 in total donations
Group Donations

19 classes donated around RMB 5.02 million to support the School development

21 alumni organizations made donations, RIZKLFKSKOHGJHGWRGQRQDWHIRUWKUHHRUYN

On the old saying goes, we should appreciate the trees that give us fruits and the rivers that provide us with water. Alumni in Hubei have followed the innovation and progress of CEIBS and played active roles in building the School culture. We hope to stand with CEIBS as it strives for excellence through steady steps.

—— CEIBS Alumni Hubei Chapter

Our Association owes its growth and expansion to the School's support. We are deeply grateful to CEIBS and eager to give back. Together, we can go further.

—— CEIBS Alumni Industrial Internet Association

Group Donations

Prof. Ding Yuan, then CEIBS Vice President and Dean and Council Member of CEIBS Education Foundation, Prof. Zhang Weijiong, CEIBS Vice President and Co-Dean and Council Member of CEIBS Education Foundation, and Ms. Xiao Bin, Chief Representative of the CEIBS Beijing Campus and Council Member of CEIBS Education Foundation, presented the donation certificates to the graduating classes.

Messages from Donors

EMBA2012SZ2

For more than 3 amazing years, our class of 65 students learned and grew at CEIBS, feeling the warmth and support of our beloved school! This gift shows our gratitude to the alma mater and express our wish that CEIBS will grow into the most respected business school in the world.

EMBA2019SH5

CEIBS Alumni Hubei Chapter

CEIBS Alumni Industrial Internet Association
Scholarships and Grants

As part of the School's student-focused operations system, the scholarships help many aspiring students acquire expertise and fulfill their potential at CEIBS.

Messages from Donors

RMB 1.5 million

CEIBS - Loyal Wealth Scholarship for New Finance MBA Students received a donation of RMB 1.5 million from Shanghai Loyal Wealth Management Co., Ltd.

—
Lu Xiaohui (FMBA2012), Founder and CEO, Loyal Wealth Management

Messages from Recipients

The geese soar high with the west wind’s aid, and bring to mind my three years at CEIBS. With conscientiousness in every deed, I hold my aspiration dear. With innovation as my guiding light, I seek new heights without fear. Pursuing excellence in CEIBS’ name, we never give in or lose our stride. A sign of recognition and motivation, I receive this scholarship with honor and pride.

—
Peng Zhen (FMBA2019)
Recipient of CEIBS - Loyal Wealth Scholarship for New Finance MBA Students

My two years at CEIBS were unforgettable as I was immersed in the joy of learning. From the beautiful campus, great faculty, brilliant classmates, to tasty tea breaks and varied events, they all added to the splendor of my learning journey. None of this would have been possible without the Loyal Wealth Scholarship. I will apply the insights I acquired from CEIBS in practice and become a responsible leader.

—
Li Xinyan (FMBA2020)
Recipient of CEIBS - Loyal Wealth Scholarship for New Finance MBA Students

The scholarship has reduced my financial burden and strengthened my resolve to go back to school and improve myself. Joining CEIBS was a wise choice for me because I’ve benefited a lot from diverse MBA courses and inspiring exchanges with professors and classmates. I am eager to pursue my aspirations after completing my studies!

—
Zhou Xin (MBA2024)
Recipient of CEIBS Excellence Scholarship for MBA Students

The scholarship was a great honor from the School and encouraged me to pursue a different path and join the MBA community.

—
Chen Geng (MBA2024)
Recipient of CEIBS Young Talent Scholarship for MBA Students
Campus & Development Fund

Thanks to generous alumni contributions, CEIBS has been able to upgrade its campus facilities and deliver a better learning experience.

Highlights

5 million
Shenzhen Rabbit Fund Management Co., Ltd. donated RMB 5 million to name a tiered classroom on the Shenzhen Campus.

2.8 million
EMBA2020SZ1 donated RMB 2.8 million to name a flat classroom on the Shenzhen Campus.

1.44 million
Volvo Car Distribution (Shanghai) Co., Ltd. granted the School the right to use five Volvo cars, valued at RMB 1.44 million, for two years.

1.402 million
Shanghai HEGII Co., Ltd. donated sanitary ware worth RMB 1.402 million to the Shanghai Campus.

Messages from Donors

Wu Weizhi (EMBA2003)
Chairman and Chief Investment Officer, Rabbit Fund

EMBA2020SZ1

Yuan Xiaolin
Senior VP, Volvo Cars Group; President and CEO, Volvo Cars Asia Pacific

Tao Hong (CHO2020, AMP59)
Rotating CEO, HEGII Group
CEIBS Research Fund

Unwavering support from alumni has allowed CEIBS to strengthen its competitive edge in interdisciplinary research and cement its status as China’s leading business school in teaching and research. CEIBS will continue to enhance its academic reputation and strive to become a research platform and high-end think tank of global influence.

Donation ceremony for supporting CEIBS Social Security and Aging Finance Institute

Donation ceremony of Share Capital

Messages from Donors

The CEIBS Smart Healthcare Startup Programme is a platform for healthcare entrepreneurs to connect, learn, develop, and thrive. It has earned wide recognition as a flagship programme that bridges industry, academia, and research institutions. By supporting this programme as a CEIBS graduate, I hope to empower promising entrepreneurs in the sector and foster innovation and development in the smart healthcare industry.

—- Huang Fanzhi (MBA2003, SHS2016), Co-founder, Share Capital

The establishment of the CEIBS Social Security and Aging Finance Institute shows the School’s commitment to serving the public, while the gifts from alumni spur the CEIBS community to honor its responsibility and strive for excellence. As members of this community with a shared future, we alumni will continue to offer insights to CEIBS, take on social responsibilities, and contribute to the national initiative of building a healthy China.

—- Gong Huimin (AMP9), Founder and President, Elite Capital

Donation Highlights

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CEIBS Smart Healthcare Startup Programme</th>
<th>CEIBS Social Security and Aging Finance Institute</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shenzhen Share Capital Management Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>29 alumni companies and individuals donated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>donated RMB 3 million</td>
<td>RMB 5.8 million</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Messages from Professors

Since 2016, the CEIBS Smart Healthcare Startup Programme has nurtured seven cohorts of entrepreneurs. It draws on the latest global resources to provide both theoretical and practical insights for entrepreneurs in the healthcare industry. I would like to express my sincere gratitude to Share Capital, whose continuous support for the programme has enabled CEIBS to lead innovation and development in the smart healthcare industry.

—- Prof. Zhu Xiaoming

Honorary Chairman of the Council of CEIBS Education Foundation
Zhongtian Chair in Management

Based on the strategic positioning of "China Depth, Global Breadth", CEIBS Social Security and Aging Finance Institute strategically focuses on social security and pension finance. Sincerely thank the alumni for their continuous support for the programme, which has enabled CEIBS to lead innovation and development in the smart healthcare industry.

—- Prof. Wang Hong

CEIBS President
Chairman of the Council of CEIBS Education Foundation
Hengdian Group Chair in Management
Expressing Gratitude to Our Partners

Since the establishment of the Foundation in 2005, many students, alumni, faculty and staff members have taken an active part in annual givings. As of the end of 2022, over 39,000 (person-time) people participated in giving programs, injecting a continuous impetus into the development of the School.

In honor of all donors, since 2019, the Foundation has awarded the alumni and alumni companies that have made an outstanding contribution to the School the title of “Distinguished CEIBS Partners” based on the actual amount and frequency of giving, and awarded the alumni, alumni organizations, and classes that have made recurring donations the title of “Committed CEIBS Partners”.

Distinguished CEIBS Partners 2022
Jin Guangxue (EMBA2011)
Li Zubin (EMBA2013)
Lin Jiaxu (EMBA2015)
Lu Xiaohui (FMBA2012)
Volvo Cars China

Committed CEIBS Partners 2022
He Xinhao (EMBA2015, FOP18, DBA2021)
Huang Lei (MBA2008)
Huang Yun (MBA1999)
Lin Min (GEMBA2018)
Zhang Qin (MBA2002)
EMBA2008SH5
EMBA2008SH6
EMBA2016BJ 1
EMBA2016BJ 2
EMBA2016BJ 3
EMBA2016BJ 4
FMBA2013SH1
FMBA2013SH2
Global EMBA2014
MBA2018
CEIBS Alumni Gobi Association
CEIBS Alumni Industrial Internet Association
CEIBS Alumni Hubei Chapter

Prof. Wang Hong, CEIBS President and Chair of CEIBS Education Foundation, and Hobbs Liu, CEIBS Assistant President and Secretary-General of CEIBS Education Foundation, presented awards to the alumni and alumni organizations.
2022 marked the 20th anniversary of the CEIBS Shenzhen Campus. At the anniversary ceremony, alumni from southern China who have made remarkable contributions to the School were awarded the titles of “Excellent CEIBS Partners”, “Distinguished CEIBS Partners” and “Committed CEIBS Partners”.

**Excellent CEIBS Partner on the 20th anniversary of the Shenzhen Campus**

Wong Man Li (CE009)

**Distinguished CEIBS Partners on the 20th anniversary of the Shenzhen Campus**

Gu Jing (EMBA2010)
Huang Fanzhi (MBA2003, SHS2016)
Li Haixiang (EMBA2005, DBA2021)
Tian Ming (EMBA2005)
Xu Hang (EMBA2002, CEO2008)
Xu Shaochun (EMBA2002)

**Committed CEIBS Partners on the 20th anniversary of the Shenzhen Campus**

Hua Qingcui (EMBA2009)
Xia Guoxin (LCP2013, EMBA2005)
Zhang Jijun (EMBA2011)
EMBA2008SZ4
EMBA2012SZ2
EMBA2013SZ1
EMBA2013SZ2
EMBA2018SZ1
EMBA2018SZ2
EMBA2020SZ2
CEIBS Alumni Fuzhou Chapter
CEIBS Alumni Guangzhou Chapter
CEIBS Alumni Shenzhen Chapter

Prof. Wang Hong, CEIBS President and Chair of CEIBS Education Foundation, Prof. Zhao Xiande, CEIBS JD.COM Chair Professor in Operations and Supply Chain Management and Associate Dean (Shenzhen Campus), and Hobbs Liu, CEIBS Assistant President and Secretary-General of CEIBS Education Foundation, presented awards to the alumni and alumni organizations.
# Name List of Donors 2022

## Group Gift

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RMB 1,000,000</th>
<th>EMBA2020 Ni</th>
<th>Ni</th>
<th>1 C0</th>
<th>EMBA2019 Ni</th>
<th>Ni</th>
<th>2 C0</th>
<th>EMBA2019SH1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RMB 100,000-1,000,000</td>
<td>EMBA2019 Ni</td>
<td>Ni</td>
<td>3 C0</td>
<td>EMBA2019SH2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMB 10,000-100,000</td>
<td>EMBA2019 Ni</td>
<td>Ni</td>
<td>4 C0</td>
<td>EMBA2019SH3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMB 10,000-100,000</td>
<td>EMBA2019 Ni</td>
<td>Ni</td>
<td>5 C0</td>
<td>EMBA2019SH4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **EMBA2019 Ni**
- **EMBA2019SH1**
- **EMBA2019SH2**
- **EMBA2019SH3**
- **EMBA2019SH4**

## Our Partners

- **CEIBS Alumni Association Hubei Chapter**
- **CEIBS Alumni Association Shanghai Chapter Family Club**
- **CEIBS Alumni Association AMP Club**
- **CEIBS Alumni Association Shenzhen Chapter**
- **CEIBS Alumni Association Guangxi Chapter**
- **CEIBS Alumni Association Shanghai Jiading Chapter**
- **CEIBS Alumni Association Anhui Chapter**
- **CEIBS Alumni Association Jinan Chapter**
- **CEIBS Alumni Association Jiangxi Chapter**
- **CEIBS Alumni Association Nanjing Chapter**
- **CEIBS Alumni Association Nantong Chapter**
- **CEIBS Alumni Association Ningbo Chapter**

## Other Organizations

- **CEIBS Alumni Food & Beverage Eco Association**
- **CEIBS Alumni Gobi Association**
- **CEIBS Alumni Guangzhou Chapter**
- **CEIBS Alumni Wuxi Chapter**

*Note: The list continues with various other organizations and association chapters.*
Our Partners

EMBA1998
EMBA1997
EMBA1995
EMBA2000
EMBA1999
EMBA1997
EMBA2000
EMBA1998
EMBA2000
EMBA1999
EMBA2000

EMBA

Chen, Zhihai
Chi, Hong
Zhou, Shery
Zhu, Jianxin
Wu, Zhuping
Gao, Roy
Guo, Hong
Deng, Hui
Wang, Xu
Chen, Shuming
Su, Yaoqiang

MBA1999
MBA1997
MBA1997
MBA1999
MBA1999
MBA1995
MBA1996
MBA1998
MBA1999
MBA2000

MBA

Huang, Eddie
Qu, John
Jiang, Sean
Huang, Lydia
Liang, Grace
Ni, Chris
Chai, Jeffrey
A Liu, Ray
Liu, Yingjia
... Xie, Jason
Zou, Lindsay
Chen, Helena
Xia, Brian

Class Year 2001 Ni

RMB 10,000-100,000
MBA
7 5 N Li, Attica MBA2001

EMBA
Zhao, Lijun
EMBA2001BJ2

C M 
Zou, Lydia
EMBA2001SH1

R = hNd
Xu, Shirley
EMBA2001SH3

MBA
Li, George
EMBA2001

Zeng, Mary
EMBA2001/AMP21

Lu, Kathy
MBA2001

Zhou, Jun
MBA2001

Ma, Marshall
MBA2001

Fan, David
MBA2001

Class Year 2002 Ni

RMB 10,000-100,000
EMBA
+ M e
Song, Yi
EMBA2002BJ3

< RMB 10,000
EMBA

R = hQt
DQ:DL6XP
EMBA2002SH1

Yang, Catherine
EMBA2002SH1

Li, Kaven
EMBA2002SH4

MBA
Qi, Jenny
EMBA2002

Liu, Jenny
EMBA2002
Class Year 2003 Ni

< RMB 10,000

EMBA

AL - Xiong, Fan EMBA2003BJ2
elcl Ruan, Jack EMBA2003SH2
'U@qe Deng, Huancheng EMBA2003SH2
f@Pf Chen, Yanlin EMBA2003SH2
F ? = Bai, Tao EMBA2003BJ1
@E@u# Jiao, Binghua EMBA2003BJ3
7* Li, Dandan EMBA2003SH2
P.q ?0 Yu, J ianchao EMBA2003BJ3
l C à Lu, Jeff EMBA2003SH3
+ o Sun, Ellen EMBA2003SH1
ø · )X:HL EMBA2003SH3

MBA

+C!Soe Cathy, Ning MBA2003
7Q@ Li, Leo MBA2003
T [ ! < Meng, David MBA2003
n#e Huang, Frank MBA2003/SHS2016
70cCI Li, Eileen MBA2003
7 Y 3 Qin, Jason MBA2003
's/&) H Qiu, Tony MBA2003
[ Ô C K Tan, Anne MBA2003
f#E Tao, Tony MBA2003
R%)%B> Gou, Edward MBA2003
6 Ü C É Zhu, Enj oyce MBA2003
# À T Ji, Tara MBA2003
C M ! :DQJ(GPXQG MBA2003

Class Year 2004 Ni

< RMB 10,000

EMBA

7\ Y Li, Xuexia EMBA2004BJ2
i 7 Y Ni, Lin EMBA2004SH4
fM Te Sui, Belinda EMBA2004SH1/CMO2012
/ R 6 Xu, Tina EMBA2004BJ1
\ 3 9 Ding, Jane EMBA2004BJ2
[ z ! Xu, Feng EMBA2004SH3

MBA

#7 Yu, Thomas MBA2004

Class Year 2005 Ni

< RMB 10,000

EMBA

7 ( • Du, Duo EMBA2005SSZ2
:Ée5O Ouyang, Xu EMBA2005SSZ2
7Y +5l Lin, Shaowen EMBA2005SSZ2
$ * ) ! Zhou, Pete EMBA2005SH3
q;%+H Hou, Zhengyu EMBA2005SH3
T, h’ &DL:HLIHL EMBA2005SH4
$#J 7DQJ0LQTL EMBA2005SH3
\dlBA Xing, Fred EMBA2005SH1
T%6l Dong, Xiaojun EMBA2005SH3
/ / \ Peng, Lan EMBA2005SH3
F7OÎ Bair, Jongchee EMBA2005SH3

Exec. Ed
)
ù ! < AMP2
`E 5r AMP1

MBA

\{51\0 Zou, Elaine MBA2005
. 6 6 Zhang, Elaine MBA2005
7Y Ic Lin, Harvey MBA2005

Class Year 2006 Ni

RMB 100,000-1,000,000

EMBA

9+ Lou, Larry EMBA2006BJ1

RMB 10,000-100,000

EMBA

R ≥ Qiao, Ying EMBA2006BJ2
C M ) :DQJ L EMBA2006BJ2

< RMB 10,000

EMBA

:b- # Mao, Minghua EMBA2006SZ7
CM n72 :DQJ+ROJMLH EMBA2006BJ2/HEMBA2018
#6Ànoe Lyu, Merlin EMBA2006SH5/LCP2011

[ @ A Xe, Songfeng EMBA2006SH6
h@ . e Gu, Ji iandang EMBA2006SH1
\,5Sœ Zhang, Yanping EMBA2006SH6
Ω +50 Ren, Xiaoxu EMBA2006SH2
`{/6i Zou, Zhiwen EMBA2006BJ2
j ø 9 " Gao, Kevin EMBA2006SH5
h@ /# Ku, Emma EMBA2006SH5
5 @ u Shi, Bing EMBA2006SH6
. , ; á Zhang, Yi EMBA2006SH6
! / = ] Liu, Tao EMBA2006SH2
+% . dd Ji, Ji gang EMBA2006SH6
$ “ $ Tang, Dong EMBA2006SH4
{l%.Ê Liu, Zhengxian EMBA2006SH4
5{-5 Fang, Amy EMBA2006SH5
jœ Cui, Lijian EMBA2006SH5
J7# !z Zhao, Daniel EMBA2006SH2
.(E n Zhang, Dapeng EMBA2006SH5
Our Partners

| Exec. Ed | ALR5R5 | Xiong, Yanyan | AMP3/CELC2016 |
| MBA | # ¥ τ Shi, Alanna | MBA2006 |
| 7 ± C Ke, Andrea | MBA2006 |
| 5 M A Shi, Linda | MBA2006 |
| 9 Å Fan, Andrew | MBA2006 |
| ￠@ 'Chao, George | MBA2006 |
| CM =9=Ø :DQ7RQ | MBA2006 |
| ￠Q X-D | MBA2006 |
| ￠#` Hsieh, Jim Meng-Chen | MBA2006 |
| ￠`e6 Zheng, Hubert | MBA2006 |
| ￠6XO Zhu, Richard | MBA2006 |
| CM / Ø :DQ7OH | MBA2006 |
| Taurant 5l | Cai, J et | MBA2006 |
| h X He, Ally | MBA2006 |
| < ! ' Jiang, Jack | MBA2006 |
| !2+Y # Lan, Joshua | MBA2006 |
| O 6 æ Luo, Michelle | MBA2006 |
| ￠!5bg Ma, Darren | MBA2006 |
| ￠'å 7RQ4:HLMXQ | MBA2006 |
| C M O :DQ7XNH | MBA2006 |
| ￠Tå Ye, Christensen | MBA2006 |
| P f n Yu, Richard | MBA2006 |
| ￠7G Zhao, Chao | MBA2006 |
| ￠7VC Zhao, Stephen | MBA2006 |
| ￠Wä6Ù Jung, Julia | MBA2006 |
| . . . = 9 Zhang, Hai | MBA2006 |

Class Year 2007 Ni

| Class Year 2007 Ni |
| RMB 10,000 |
| EMBA |
| ￠BG | Liao, Jinmei | EMBA2007SH2 |
| fD8 | Chen, Zhiyao | EMBA2007SH6 |
| <,O<Ü :DQ7UKRX | EMBA2007SH2 |
| !qNd' | Feng, Hongjian | EMBA2007SH6 |
| .F5X@ | Zhuang, Chunlei | EMBA2007SH6 |
| 765Ù | Li, Amy | EMBA2007SH7/CELC2012/CHO2018 |
| f6ãi | Chen, Chaoyang | EMBA2007SH7 |
| 7+¼ | Du, Simon | EMBA2007SZ5 |
| fR6oF | Chen, Carolyn | EMBA2007SH1 |
| f A 'Chen, Christina | EMBA2007BJ1 |
| uR | Huang, Shirley | EMBA2007BJ1 |
| 7Ru+i | Li, Fangyu | EMBA2007SH4 |

Class Year 2009 Ni

| Class Year 2009 Ni |
| RMB 100,000-1,000,000 |
| EMBA |
| $R5C | Tang, Lily | MBA2007 |
| P £ 1 Hu, Rhoda | MBA2007 |
| U < ð Deng, Darren | MBA2007 |

Class Year 2008 Ni

| Class Year 2008 Ni |
| RMB 100,000-1,000,000 |
| EMBA |
| Æéøn | Cui, Guopeng | EMBA2008SH7 |
| eë fi | 4XH:HLGRQJ | EMBA2008SH3 |

RMB 10,000-100,000

| EMBA |
| @ É P | Jiao, Sheng | EMBA2008SH6 |
Class Year 2010 Ni

RMB 100,000-1,000,000
EMBA
o+_d_ Qi, Baoxin EMBA2010SH7

RMB 10,000-100,000
EMBA
j_u &_o Yao, Jack EMBA2010SH2/ CELC2013/LCP2012

Class Year 2011 Ni

RMB 100,000-1,000,000
EMBA
\(\text{Cheng, Huaiyu}\)
\(\text{AMP 12 2010/ SLM2016}\)
\(\text{Qi, Sunny}\)

EMBA
f*)5 Chen, Amy MBA2010
o \_Q Gong, Xuan MBA2010
ds.@ <! Qian, Dollar MBA2010
_ , g + Zhang, Christina MBA2010
C M ? :DQJOLFHOOH MBA2010
n ū f ± Huang, Ariel MBA2010
f å Lu, Robin MBA2010
`(#5\) Zou, Vivien MBA2010
T M jiang, Liang MBA2010

Class Year 2012 Ni

RMB 100,000-1,000,000
EMBA
+ K B An, Meng EMBA2012SZ1
CM;@` :DQJ-LUDQ EMBA2012BJ 1
Our Partners

FMBA 2017

FMBA 2016

GEMBA 2016

MBA 2016

EMBA 2015

Class Year 2017 Ni

RMB 10,000-100,000

Executive Ed

FMBA

EMBA

RMB 100,000-1,000,000

Executive Ed

FMBA

EMBA

Class Year 2018 Ni

RMB 10,000-100,000

Executive Ed

FMBA

EMBA

RMB 100,000-1,000,000

Executive Ed
Class Year 2019 Ni

RMB 100,000-1,000,000
GEMBA
C M g:DQJ-LQ] GEMBA2019SMT

RMB 10,000-100,000
EMBA
7/32 Li, Zhijie EMBA2019BJ1

FMBA
$“ 5 Tang, Zheng FMBA2019SH2

< RMB 10,000
EMBA
oCK! r Qi, Yubing EMBA2019BJ1
7” Yang, Yi EMBA2019BJ1
P“ Yu, Hao EMBA2019BJ1
8C&Fù Liang, Guosheng EMBA2019S1
fão Huo, Lihua EMBA2019S2
U] < Xue, Bo EMBA2019SH4
CM Qa| :DQJ& KLK-HQ EMBA2019SH5
7 < Li, Jiang EMBA2019S1
Di!O→ Shen, Guangyao EMBA2019SH3
n Ü! < Huang, Gang EMBA2019S4
n Ü< h huang, Mo EMBA2019S5
175- 1) Li, Minghui EMBA2019S2
//FU,≤ Peng, Haofeng EMBA2019S3
CM (iÜ :DQJ7LDQ|HQJ EMBA2019SH3
$+5r Zhou, Lixin EMBA2019BJ2
$/8G Zhou, Zhichao EMBA2019S1

Exec. Ed

R @< AMP39
C J * AMP40
$C branch AMP38
P<#! AMP41
P<#! AMP40

FMBA
I*]# Zhu, Yuanbo FMBA2018SH2
! / ) Liu, Yi FMBA2018SH1
IC_ “ Lu, Yiding FMBA2018SH1
$ * 7 * Zhou, Yang FMBA2018SH1
P X “ Xiao, Jian FMBA2018SH2
h @ _ Gu, Yi FMBA2018SH1
- , 9 “ Zhang, Liang FMBA2018SH1

GEMBA
T “< Cai, Theresa GEMBA2018SMT
Ω/!2 Ren, Delan GEMBA2018DMT
7 D I Li, Xuan GEMBA2018SMT

HEMBA
[ %! x Xie, Fan HEMBA2018
+Nd p+ Sun, Hongliang HEMBA2018
7.Hd0 Li, Hunter HEMBA2018/AMP1-2005

MBA
R“+*5 Fan, Yijia MBA2018
# * C. :X4LRQJ MBA2018
h@*C i *X:DQOLQ MBA2018
1[1C zhang, Anson MBA2018
6#615Ô Cao, Susan EOAMP2019B5
] 7 C Zhao, Michael EOAMP2019S7
 √ fý Ding, Lin EOAMP2019S6
5(RRfi )DQJ4LDQTLDQ EOAMP2019S2
= + He, Harry EOAMP2019S4
! / 5 Liu, Lisa EOAMP2019S5
\w-â Shao, Jerry EOAMP2019S7
/Rjö Xu, Gaoping EOAMP2019S7
.#ô Zhang, Junzhi EOAMP2019B1

FMBA
CM 6<R ≥ :DQJ=KL\LQJ FMBA2019SH2
5 3 â:HQ< FMBA2019SH1
T,6 CÉ &DL;LDRTL FMBA2019SH2
! / 7* Liu, Yang FMBA2019SH1
+M<# Song, Rujun FMBA2019SH2
+* 9 Sun, Ting FMBA2019SH2
C M :DQJ7RQJ FMBA2019SH1
/R8Ô Xu, Congyang FMBA2019SH2
/U“ Yao, Shiyi FMBA2019SH1

GEMBA
fOPoF Chen, Meiling GEMBA2019DMT
d s gaKLDQ:HL GEMBA2019DMT
C M :DQD<0Q GEMBA2019SMT/SEPC2017
CM 6â[ :DQJ<RXORQ] GEMBA2019SMT
[9â=+ :LH:HQKDR GEMBA2019SMT
/I z C ź Xu, Ke GEMBA2019DMT
785% Li, Guirong GEMBA2019SMT

HEMBA
7 5 @Li, Dan HEMBA201901
7/! Li, Yadong HEMBA201901
!B/© Ling, Yunzhi HEMBA201901
7*6!<DQ]:LQVWRQ HEMBA201901
Class Year 2021 Ni

**RMB 10,000-100,000**

**HEMBA**
- BhhX  Zhang, Mengying  HEMBA202101

**<RMB 10,000**

**EMBA**
- n Ú | o Huang, Xun  EMBA2021SZ2
- 5A ≥  Xia, Juying  EMBA2021SH5
- $ * < Žhou, Bo  EMBA2021BJ3
- 1 < Ž Yu, Yang  EMBA2021SH3
- @OOP  Zuo, Dumei  EMBA2021SH3
- CM /Δ“ :DQJ=KLFKHQ|  EMBA2021BJ4
- ] , k Jia, Yan  EMBA2021BJ3
- PX !:‰  Xiao, Dianhuan  EMBA2021SZ1
- `r& a, ≤ Tai, Guofeng  EMBA2021SH1
- eS{  Yan, Liying  EMBA2021BJ4

**Exec. Ed**
- +eA;· Sun, Changjuan  MJ CAMP210S2
- #72  :X LW\|  EOMDP2021SH
- O 9Á)  Zhai, Tiffany  EOAMP2021S2
- a i g  Jin, Ellen  EOAMP2021SH

**FMBA**
- 7 : À Li, Xin  FMBA2021SH2
- 7$Q +É  Li, Yongyao  FMBA2021SH2

**HEMBA**
- +E: â  Sun, Changyi  HEMBA202102
- j8a;“  DR:HLPLQ  HEMBA202102
- + n è Kong, Li  HEMBA202102
- hX”  Liu, Yingli  HEMBA202102
- šP , , Ni, Cong  HEMBA202102
  + P, Pan, Yu  HEMBA202102
  +Cr ,  6XQ;LDTLHQ  HEMBA202102
  CM ; fũ :DQJ=HL|LRQ  HEMBA202102
  C M G :DQJ<DQ  HEMBA202102
  ŠK Ct Zheng, Liling  HEMBA202102
  !-  Liu, Yuanwei  HEMBA202102
  Š 5 ÓGuo, Bin  HEMBA202102
  nOE  +XDQJ:XJKHQ  HEMBA202102
  R < 5A  Mao, Jianchun  HEMBA202102
  `w5r)  Shao, Xinjuan  HEMBA202102
  $50;  Tang, Xuyong  HEMBA202102
  CM _AO :DQJ=HZHL  HEMBA202102
  , 5 - Zhang, Ming  HEMBA202102
  $fi  Zhang, Yadong  HEMBA202102
  7 * 7 Yang, Jie  HEMBA202102
  vR  Ding, Donglan  HEMBA202102
  ø , ≤Guo, Feng  HEMBA202102
  f")  Chen, Qijian  HEMBA202102

**FMBA**
- f+9 9  Chen, Tingting  HEMBA202102
  ` 5 ØGuo, Xu  HEMBA202102
  P £ f Hu, Jun  HEMBA202102
  CM AH :DQJ+RQJ\  HEMBA202102
  CM +R* :DQJ:LRQLQJ  HEMBA202102
  U}S=]  Xue, Yuntao  HEMBA202102
  7*5%* Yang, Rongwei  HEMBA202102
  7*50fi Yang, Xudong  HEMBA202102
  7l/ Yu, Jianhang  HEMBA202102
  f8|ÉA  Tao, Xianda  HEMBA202102
  ds;  4LDQ>RQJTLDQJ  HEMBA202102
  [% 5I Xie, JIanwen  HEMBA202102
  ] 7 A Zhao, Yan  HEMBA202102
  + R zSun, Yun  HEMBA202102

**MBA**
- P £ D Hu, Fred  MBA2021

Class Year 2022 Ni

**RMB 10,000-100,000**

**HEMBA**
- D\$© Shen, Zherui  HEMBA202202

**<RMB 10,000**

**EMBA**
- $(S< Ø  :X<Q)H  EMBA2022SH2
- 8 C ' Liang, Jian  EMBA2022SH2
- j 5A  Ma, Chunwei  EMBA2022SH2
- Ø 7 Žken, Dong  EMBA2022BJ1

**FMBA**
- } 7 Zhao, Yi  FMBA2022SH1
- CM =9 N∞ :DQJ+DLTL  FMBA2022SH2
Our Partners

Other Individual Gift

< RMB 10,000

f6_K Chen, Xiaohui
*CTT[KW
f(1n] Chen, Tianwei
h@få Gu, Yajun
g g J ingjing
f n ] fLei, Na
j.6R≥ Ma, Kelly
#2DM Ni, Yinzhang
!glj Liu, Jingxi
] 7 =KDR:HL
;w5− Duan, Mingwei
/ R h tXu, Fei
$*>hR Zhou, Xiangyi
6Ü7m Zhu, Yufeng
/KEQ
+M 5rf” Song, Xinyu
[z5SK Xu, Lily
fmT[y Lei, Mengde
6 Ü f ± Ivy Zhu
1 Ô S Kcheng, Li
J B , \ Tong, Shirley

5<? ]L Shi, Shenyy
.JTT[
damñÅ Zhong, Mingming
( ◊ He, Xi
=9ei He, Haiyang

Company Gift

RMB 1,000,000-10,000,000

Shenzhen China-Europe Rabbit Fund Management Co., Ltd.

Shenzhen Share Capital Management Co., Ltd.

Shanghai Loyal Wealth Investment Consulting Co., Ltd.

Shanghai Peninsula Medical Co., Ltd.

Aijian Special Foundation

BSI Gotofreight Co., Ltd.

Beijing Zhidemai Technology Co., Ltd.

Fujian Effort Group Co., Ltd.

RMB 100,000-1,000,000

6KHQ]KHQ3HQLQVXOD0HGLFDOD&RG/WG

%6,*RWRIUHLJKW&R/WG

"L9/Y218BPc6Â!.#/

%HLMLQJ=KLGHPD7HFKQROR]\&R/WG

IQ.9 )#&56Â!.#/

XMDQ(IIRUW*URXS&R/WG
Our Partners

Guangdong Guangrun Group Co., Ltd.

TSI Health Sciences (China) Co., Ltd.

Shandong H&C Property Management Co., Ltd.

Shanghai Fit Industrial Co., Ltd.

Shanghai Chengxin Real Estate Co., Ltd.

Shanghai Jianmin Venture Investment Consulting Co., Ltd.

Acloudear Network Technology Co., Ltd.

Shenzhen SFC Holdings Co., Ltd.

Suzhou HYC Technology Co., Ltd.

7LDQ\X:RR0,QGXVWU\=KDOJMLDJDQJ)UHH7UDGH=RQH&R/WG

RMB 10,000-100,000

Chongqing Qihouxihai Equity Investment Management Co., Ltd.

Qiming Weichuang Venture Capital Management Co., Ltd.

Shanghai Hankang Equity Investment Management Co., Ltd.

Shanghai Xingpan Investment Management Consulting Co., Ltd.

Shenzhen Dingxin-Capital Management Co., Ltd.
Strategic Partners

Partners of the CEIBS Chair Endowment Fund

Caixabank  BAOWU  米其林轮胎
JD.COM  京东  ABN-AMRO
Gesilor  成本资本  British American Tobacco
鹏瑞集团  PHILIPS  Santander
Parkland Group  CATHAYCAPITAL
CEIBS WU Jinglian Academic Fund  中投集团
Zhu Xiaoming President's Fund  中天集团

Partners of the CEIBS Scholarship Fund, Student Grant, Talent Loan Fund

EMERSON  MORNINGSIDE VENTURES  东京国际
Fingu风谷  OmnicomGroup  联储证券
LONGCHEER  宏盟集团  LC Securities
CHIC  Infineum  联众智慧
银城地产  Kingdee金蝶  联储财富
Air Liquide  嘉腾金科  联储财富

Mr. Li Haixiang (EMBA2005)  Mr. Zhou Zongming (EMBA2004)
Partners of the CEIBS Campus Fund

Partners of the CEIBS Development Fund
Partners of the CEIBS Research Fund

Mr. Tang Binsen (the 5th batch of the CELC)

CEIBS Family Business Second Generation Development Fund

CEIBS FOP Club

Partners of the CEIBS Wu Jinglian Academic Fund
Pre-tax deductions for charitable donations

As per the Enterprise Income Tax Law of the People's Republic of China and Individual Income Tax Law of the People's Republic of China, both corporate and individual donors to public welfare social organizations qualified for pre-tax deductions for charitable donations are entitled to pre-tax deductions from the income tax. To enjoy pre-tax deductions from the income tax, companies or individuals shall present either the charitable donation receipt printed by fiscal authorities at the provincial level or above and sealed by the institution that receives the donations, or the General Payment Bill for Non-Tax Income and sealed by the institution that receives the donations.

Corporate Donations

As per the Amendment to the Enterprise Income Tax Law of the People's Republic of China (Draft) adopted at the 26th Session of the Standing Committee of 12th National People's Congress on February 24, 2007, of an enterprise's expenditure on charitable donations, the part, which is no more than 12% of its total annual profit, may be deductible in the calculation of its taxable income; and the excess over 12% of its total annual profit may be carried forward for three years in the calculation of its taxable income.

Individual Donations

As per the Regulation on the Implementation of the Individual Income Tax Law of the People's Republic of China promulgated by Decree No.600 of the State Council, the term “individual income donated to educational and other public welfare undertakings” refers to the donation by individuals of their income to educational and other public welfare undertakings, and to areas suffering from serious natural disasters or poverty, through social organizations or government agencies in China. The part of the amount of donations, which does not exceed 30% of the taxable income declared by the taxpayer, may be deducted from his taxable income.

Ways to Give

Online

Log in to giving.ceibs.edu (Chinese only), select a project, and donate online.

Bank Transfer

%1)\%QDPH6KDQJKDL&,\%6(GXFDWLRQ)RXQGDWLRQ
A/C No.: 211582039210001
%DQN%QDPHDQGDSGUHVV
&KLD0HUFKDWV%DQN6KDQJKDL1DQL65G6KDQJKDL
Giving for
A Better CEIBS
Contact Us

Tel: 86-21-28905898
Email: ceibsfoundation@ceibs.edu
Address: 699 Hongfeng Road, Pudong, Shanghai